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Angelica holds Joshua James Haver as new
mom Esmeralda looks on.

June 2015
Blessing children in Mexico and other countries

ear Partner:
God bless you! On
June 2, 1986, we
opened our first children’s
home, Casa Del Rey. Thank
you for your love for Jesus and
the precious children whom
God has brought to us over the
past twenty‐nine years! Since
opening the homes, thousands
of children have learned that
Jesus loves them!

Our young people have a passion to win the lost. They sing,
preach, write their own musical dramas, pray with attendees and
rejoice when souls come to Jesus! They still use the sound equip‐
ment you purchased for them several years ago.

Joshua and Esmeralda Haver
and their two daughters welcome baby Joshua James into the family. Esmeralda and her four
siblings grew up in Casa Del Rey. Esmeralda attended Bible school in Nuevo Laredo and married
one of the staff members. Her husband Joshua is an evangelist and they minister in both Mex‐
ico and the United States. Thank you for faithfully praying for and supporting this work for God.

Fernanda presents Mommy Angelica with
a Mother’s Day gift.

Children’s ministry at Rancho Jovenes Del
Rey.

Repairs are coming along nicely although
there is still more to be done.

Bob and I met Frank Banda soon
after we came. Bob spent a lot of
time with him. Frank grew up in
Eagle Pass and became an angry
gang leader. He was in and out of
jail. His gang and rival gangs
would erupt in street fights that
more times than not sent victims
to the hospital. The wars raged
until one day Frank found Jesus.
In this drama, this precious one kneels before Jesus to receive
His life was forever changed. He
forgiveness as the demonic forces are made to yield the soul to
began to witness to his gang
the Savior.
members and before you knew
it, they all were born again. “Now,” he wondered. “What am I going to do with them?”
“I know. I’ll take them to church!”
So he did. But to his great surprise
and disappointment, he and his
gang were asked to leave. They
were not welcome there. Not to
be discouraged, he started his
own church, and now Pastor
Banda has built and oversees nu‐
merous churches, many of which
are inside the prisons. God has
blessed him richly and I wanted
you to know that you help to sup‐
port his great work, too.

Frank and Isabell Banda pose with me. We had just loaded their
truck with food for their ministry in Mexico. They will return for
more in a few days. Thank you for making this possible!

Thank you for your love and faith‐
fulness to the Lord Jesus! God
bless you!
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